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The Carolina Watchman, ! POETRY. Southern Coal.
ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 18S2.

PRICE, $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

CONTRACT ADViRTIiING BATES.
FEUKUAUY SO, 1380. . -

laJliea l monUt S m'8 ill's Cm's ism's
T L

Precious Stoues In Southern
States.

The rexrt that emeralds have been
found in North Caiolina awaits confirma-
tion. It is xsible that the beautiful
green crystal spodaineue or Hiddeuite
may have been mistaken for the more
precious stone. The former has undoubt-- e

lly been discovered ijn Alexauder coun-
ty, North Carolina. Though its composi-
tion is different tioin that of the emerald

beiug made of aliiiuiua. silica aud
hthia instead of alumina alone the ex

The Atlanta correspondent off (be
Nashville LmcTicon, speaking qf itbe
railroad exhibits at the eXpillo'n,
says that the exhibit of coal throng.
out the railroad building is immcole
and improving. The largest blccV
was contributtd to the Alabama
Great Southern by the Pratt mioa of
Alabama. This block weighed over
12,000 pounds. The next size is from

11.50 i $3.60 fd.WI d UU

8.00 . 4.50 6 25 t.GO 1X.00
4.50 v COO 1. 50 11.00 15.00
4.00. T.0 U.H 1S.00
7.5 t.75 I6.t 43.00

11.89 15.15 20.50 X50 40.0U
18.75 j M.26 S3.7S M.75 75.W

ternal resemblances of the two are very
close. They crystallize in nearly the

he New Cast,, m1 wUt deal
I",HIIU

depends .pi moont
strictly

mines
truethe Louisville and Nashville.RaU-iatemen- t. Men who are looking for

CALENDAR OF OASES
For Tkial at Fall Term, 1331, of

Uowax Superior Court, Commexc-ix- o

Monday tiik 23th of November,
1831 His Honor, Judge M. L. Eure
Presiding.

JouJny, Tuesday and Vr'ahietday of 1st
B eet, Trials on State Docket,

Tiiursdat, Dec. 1, 1881.
No. 6 It A Caldwell vs J V & Thos Seymour.

H a Mauney vs T J Crowed.
12 Joseph Dobson vs S McD Tate.
14 Jas Kridcr vs It A Ramsay.
15 E II Marsh vs T J Meronev.
18 Al L Holmes vs W L Kistler & others.
21 C B Hot hkiss vs W O McNedy and

-- wife Anne.
jFriday, Dec. 2d.

25 State ex rel W J Deal and others vs
Charles Miller Ami others.

27 F D Kobnce vs Jemima Pinkston. J

29 Meroncys& Rogers vs Mrs. M L Cnuna
30 J J Moti vs J A Ramsay I

1 2' .H.M.. ,,nn.
34 T P & S E Earnhart vs John Lingle

and others. j

33 It A Caldwell adm'r vs W N C RRCo. :

S P;l'nJ5.Pnk
& ff1"1 rPTV

Miller
Satcrdiy, Dee. 3d.

43 Julius Wilson vs Lucinda Wilson.
44 J W M aunty vs J U Lanier and L G

Gail her. I

own eyerywlli:ret The elcc-sa- me

prismatic forms.; In color they are . . .
in VirKiuia was carried by onealmost identical a deep green.

45 John Holbrooka vs David Roseman. ' cut stones. Thuvdioicest specimens have
40 John R Keene vs J A L Miller. ; j,, flolll tjic at a Jnti, 0f
47 R A Shitnpock vs Marv Earnhart. j . . . j
49 Tobias Kesler vs R P Roseman. j" et, and it is believed that deep-'5- 0

A II Newsom and wife vs J B Trexlcr e excavation will yield still better 10-a- nd

F S Trexier. i suits.
51 A H Newsom and wife vs J B Trexler '

U not impossible that'the true em-a- ml

I? S Trexkr. . ... . ...
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We are informed by a gentleman of
tmdoubted veracity that tire yield of goU
at the Hoover Hill mine in this coanry is
immense. The ore now Ueiog taken oatyields from $3,000 to $3,000 to the ton.
It 1 so valuable that the Company oper-
ating the mine baa to keep a guard cm-ploy- ea

to protect it from the aggression
of those avoriciously inclined. There is
an abnndsuce of gold, copper and iron la
this coou Xj.Qreensboro TribnHe.

Good fricud, y 00 have the fold fevec
or yoa are excited. Newsnanera slmntH

laTMtroeBta, are freq neatly misled by
JKfliL.Utenint, -- and thn damn tho
whole section, B cartful.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes planted must-iiav- e their
eyes about them if they are to come up.

No man is born a bore, because a
bore is one lhing in tins world that
cannot be borne.

Greensboro Tribune: We are informed
by a gentlemen connected with revenoo
service that at least 16 whisky distilleries
will soon resume operations in this dis-
trict.

The Raleigh Farmer and Mexliauie of
to-d- ay says: Ere another week, no
doubt, the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
R. R. will have passed into the hands ef
capitalists who will make a "North Car-
olina system," with more Titality than
the dream of our grand-dads- .

The Russians have strengthened
their army by the novel addition to
each company of a pack of powerful
and carefully trained dogs. These
watchful animals aresent out with
the sentinels on picket duty where
their sharp ears and still keener scent
will prove impregnable barriers to
the lurking spies of the enemy. Tl o
dogs usetLare a species of blood-houn- d

from the Ural mountains. This dog
is selected because of its habitual sU
lence". It growls but never barks-- a

matter of the first importance to sol-

diers nearan enemy's camp.
Reidsville Times: It was a North

Carolinian at last who weeded the
row at Yorktown. There he stood as
sentry iu butternut clothing with or-

ders to let no one pass without giving
the countersign. One fellow "ap-
proached and sought to pass, but the
tar heel came down with his bayonet
and demanded the countersign. The
fellow handed out two or three coun-
tersigns, but they would not do, and;
then he showed fight, and said to the
tar heel he be darned if he didu't
pass any way. Then showed the grit
in the old tar State. The sentinel
threw down his gun and began to
shuck his coat, saying as he did so, "I
won't shoot you, uor I won't stick
you ; but you ainter passing' hero
without mc to whip!'' aud at him he
went, with his fists clenched and in
his shirt sleeves, aud the stranger re-

tired iu good order. Who wasrhe?

The Sarsfield Guard's Prob-
lem. The Sarsfield Guard, of Gold
Hill, is the author of au arithmetical
puzzle which has so far baffled all the
experts whojiave attempted its solu-

tion. At a recent meetitig7f the com-

pany it was resolved to appropriate
$200 from the treasury, to be divided
into 30 prizes for the company's an-

nual target match, the highest to be
$25 and the lowest $2.504 The prob-let- n

is to apportion the prizes- - from
lite highest to the lowest in regular
gradation, so that each prize winner
will get his just proportion of the
$200.

Pearls of Thought.

Time is a wave which never murmurs,
because there is no obstacle to its flow.

The worth of a State, in the long run,
is the worth of the individuals composing
it.

'Evil often stops short at itself, Und
dies n trh the doer of it, but good, uever.

Tn.fh is the most powerful thing in
the world, since fiction can only p least
us by its resemblance to it.

It is extraordinary how long a man
may look among the crowd without dis-
covering the face of a friend.

If temperance prevails, then education
can prevail ; if temperance fails then ed- -
ucatiou nmst fail.

Mau himself is the crowuing wonder of
creation ; the study of his nature of the
noblest study the world affords.

Words are often everywhere as tho
nun ute hands of the soul, more impor-
tant than even the hoar bauds of actiou.

A man has no mtwe right to say an un-
civil thing than to act one j no-mo-re right
to say a rude thing to another thau to
knock him down.

Feelings comcLand go like light troops
following thi victory of the present; Uh
priuci 1 like troops of the line, are un
disturbed aud stand fast.

iniifynr ainnlion lo liis Iicp, opposilf
Mfor'i O.'Scf. ltep:iii ing nt:ui nnd i.iomjit-Ij- C

done. AH. grade of tods ninde (o nlrr

V"L1FE INSURANCE" JV1ADE CHEAP.

The Result of the Elections.

In New York State, the Democrats
carried the legislature for the first
time since the election of Gov. Hoff-
man, ami gained one Democratic
CongresBinan. rrVe elected Maxwell
State Treasurer, although the Repub-
licans elected all the balance of the
State ticket. We made large gains in
the Legislature of Connecticut, aud
also in Minnesota and Wisconsin.
We carried Mississippi, aud generally

wing-- of--t-he Democratic party, who
split off on the local issue of read-

justing the State debt. Last year we
carried the State for Hancock, and as
soon as the local issue of readjust- -
mnnt tm .mi v? lit. .... U. ft..Jt

.-- 11 7 I 1

wiu again wueei 11110 line as one 01

the most pronouueed Democratic
Stales. Cameron, the new Governor,
and all those elected, claim to be
Democrats.'

The Republicans had no State tick-

et in the field. In the Legislature
only a few Republicans were elec-

ted.
A correspondent wants to know if

Tammany i withdrawn. We do not
think so, as Tammany's vote, either
alone or together with Irving Hall s,
was near as great as that of the coun-

ty Democracy, and in some districts
of New York city largely domi-

nates.
Under these circumstances, Tam-

many remains a power, but its hold
on the city government is loosened

rl,.iio T i.i
will, before the next election, come to
a better arrangement with the county
Demrcracy. The result, while not
disastrous to Tammany, will probab-
ly lead to a rearrangement of the par-

ty in New York city, Tammny is
shown to be in the minority and in-

capable of anything but harm under
the prefeut arrangement. Ncxcs &

Observer.

The Midland X. C. Railway.

We yesterday met J. W. Andrews, of
the North Carolina Railroad. He was en
his return from Pittsboro, where ou Mon-

day he was present at a large meeting of
the people of Chatham. Mr. Andrews
informs us that all sections of the county
were represented iu the meeting, aud
that a tleep interest was manifested. He
alsti stated that speeches were made by'
Mr. II. A. Loudon, aud several other gen
tlemen, as well as by himself. He ex-

plained the scheme of the Midland road
md called upon the people to subscribe
in aid of it if they considered it a benefit.
The result was that before the people
left the hall $10,000 was subscribed.
Committees were appointed to wait upon
the people iu all parts of the count r. Mr.
Andrews says that assuran ns were given
that $40,000 would lie subscribed iu Chat
ham. It appears that recently a survey-
ing party in that county disbanded and
that this gave rise to rumors that work
ou the road was discontinued, but he says
that his presence aud action at the meet-

ing showed the people that there was not
the least foundation for the rumors.

We also learn from him that the people
of Lilliugton, Harnett county, held a
meeting on Monday, with a view to in-

duce the authorities to run the road thro'
that town aud through Harnett, express-
ing a willingness to subscribe liberally in
aid of the enterprise.

At a meeting held at Sinithfield, John-
ston county, on Saturday, the subscrip
tions heretofore made were increased to
$50,000, fully eecared. The people of
Ash hor will hold a meeting on Monday.
Auother to be held at Pittsboro on the
ICth. At both these last mentioned
meetings Mr. Be6t is expected to be pre
ent.

In response to general inquiries as to
the progress of the road, Mr. Andrews
informs us that the gradiug is done to a
point eight miles from Goldsboro, and
that some laborers are ''chopping" twelve
miles out. There are now 1.000 laborers
on the road, of which number 700 re-Kpo- ud

to the paymaster's call with regu
larity. One dollar a day is paid for labor
and a large supply of new hands has been
secured iu Chatham. -- A'cir find Observer.

Iu looking through the Congressional
Library, a few days ago aays a North
Carolinian to the Editor of the Wilming
ton Star, I fouud a report of the census
of North Carolina for the year 1800. He
nublishes iu that naner a record of the
population of the different towns in the
State at that time: Concord had a pop-

ulation of 33, Asbeville 38, Greensboro
92, Liucoluton 92, Salisbury 645. Morgan-to- u

130, Salem 220, Statesville 95, Char
lotte 122, Raleigh 569, Wilmington 1,C56, .

. . . 1run .1 v. nniiniiGi. uih ii 111nH. rT ,

the State, having a population of 2,7.

' A (Join lor livery 31onlb.

We copy from tlq Boston Tramcript
the following graceful ryinea couceruiuj;
the gems devottJ Iy traditum i the re-

spective mouths of the year :

, JANLAUT. - j

By her who in this mouth i boin
No gem nave GunieU hoalri be worn ;
They will insure her coutaucvi

FKBKCAIir.
The February born 'will timl
sincerity. . - and iieaee of mind.

rredom from iiiiMinu hiuI frmri mw.
. . . i - - m

I M .X. III

MARCH.
Who on thi world of oars their eyes
in March nret open idiall le wise,
In day of peril firm and brave,
Aud wear a Bloodstone to their grave.

APRIL.
She who from April dates her years
Diamonds Khould near, lent bitter tears
For vain repentance flow ; this stone
Emblem of innocence is known.

MAT.

Who first beholds the li"ht of day
In.Hpiing's HWiM-- t tloweiy mouth of May,
And wears an Lnierahl all her life,
Shall be a loved and happ wile.

'' ' JUNE.
Who conies with Kiiminer to this earth
And owes to Junelier day of birth,
With ring of Agate on lu r baud,
Can health, wealth and loug life com

maud.
Jl'LT,

The glowing Ruby should adorn
1 hose who in w.uui July ate uorn
1 hen will lliev be exeuint anu lice
From love's donbt aod anxiety

AUGUST.

Wear a Sardonyx, or tor thee
No conjugal felicity ;
The August Iku d, without this stoned
'lis oaid, must live unloved and lone.

SKITEIBER.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Ar- - rustling in September's breeze
A Sapphire-i- i her brow sliouhi bind ,

Twill ci.rc diseasi s of the iiiiniL-OCTOBE-
R.

October's child is born tor woe,
And life's vlssitudei inuM know ;
But lay an Opal on her breast,
And hope will lull ttio.se woes to rest.

NOVEMBER. '
Who first conies to this world below
With drear November's frost ami snow
.Should prize the Topaz' amber hue
Emblem of friends ami lovers true.

DECEMBER.

if cold December gave you birth
The month of chow and ice audi mirth-Pla- ce

on your hand a Turquoise blue :

Tuce will bless whate'er you, do.

Salisbury.

Concord Register. i

We spent last Saturday at Salisbury,
attending the meeting of the North Caro-

lina Synod of the Presdy erian church.
It was our privilege to meet there a

friend whom we had not seen in nearly
fourteen years, the Kev. Dr. Hazn, of
Richmond, Va. Fourteeu years ago we
spent eight mouths at Prattsville, Autau-
ga connty,' Alabama, when Dr. Hazen
was the pastor of the Presbyteiian church
at that place. The meeting called to
miud an interesting epoch of our life, and
was to us both, a meeting of intense in-

terest. We met with 'many warm friends
at Synod, and felt otirself amply repaid
for our Tisit:

We visited the salesrooms of "Messrs.

M. S. Ill own aud John F. Ross At the
former" place we were gieeteit by our
friends, M. S. Drown, Jas. Ileilig and
Charlie Graham. They were happy in

the midst of a magnificent stock of goods,
piled in mounds on counters, tables and
shelves throughout their capacious store
rooms, and busy as bees waiting on cus-

tomers. They are doiug"a splendid busi-

ness and well deserve the patronage they
receive from the citizens of Salisbury, and
Rowan, and adjoining counties,

At Mr. Ross' we greeted the happy face
of our friend, Ed Overman, lato.Trom the
cash desk of Cannons & Fetzcr of this
town. He says that they are having a
fine trader They have a splendid stock,
and all hands were busy. We stopped
with that plince of hotel ists, CoL Drown,
of the Boyden House. Everyone who
goes to Salisbury on business ir pjeasuie

hoaUL pat up at the Iloydeu House,
ambKry the luxuiies of that .popular
hotel.

We met Mr. John F. Moser, ho is ad-

junct Professor at the High School. They
have erected a capacious and ham!so ue

bailding for the school,- and haVe an en-

rolled attendance of li)4sudents. Prof.
Welboru is the principal, with three uV.d

assistants. This is the kind of an insti-

tution we should have in Concord. Why

dont wxrhave itl"
We called on Brother Bruoerj of the

Watchman, aud Mr. aud Mrs. McLangh- -
liu. of the North Carolina Home Magazioe f

and found thorn deeply engaged iu their
editorial duties.

If Salisbury has ever been Rip Van

Winkling, she now is shaking off her
lethargy, aud is making loug strides to
tlie front in business and prosperity.

I Iris vorth remembering that noiod; ra
I jo the nicest surroundings it in bad bea.tlv I

r '"I ref...
msera

. .1 .1
c .LI when

annus
bottle

mwhj
of

Parker's Ginger Tonic would do thenvmorc j

x srood than all the tloctors ana wemuue.
they have ever tried. See adv. 1

e, when cat and polished
to a gem, reveals an inward play of color,
or "tire," it is called, (iy which it may be
distinguished from the true steady green '

emerald. Uy its intrinsic beauty it may
yet take rank amoi:g the most valued
ceius. The specimens found 111 North
Carolina are the biicst known. Some of
them are from three to six inches long
uud an ich thick. The largest are by no

H' --"ich green weakening
. . ...to watery tint toward, the centre, lltey

are also pitted with slight depressions
aud scored with parallel lines. These are
ueiects impairing tlie appearance 01 the

ciiuu 111.1 vie associaieu wmi 1111s

mineral, wince alumina is a com;.-ne- nt

material of the spodameue. Such a
discovery, if veiitied, wuld be interest
iug aud important. It would strengthen
the opinion entertained by niiueialogists
that some of the precious stoues may yet
be obtained iu quantity at the South,
thus adding to tlie variety aud value of ,

our national sources of wealth. Claims
f ueb discoveries are apt to be received

witu undue suspicion, bmce certain
capitalists of New Yot k were deceived i

into the purchase of a f'salted ' ruby aud
emerald mine iu California it has been
next to impossible to obtain a credulous
listener here for such stories as now come
from North Carolina. We caution North
Carolinians not to wait for help from
New York but to do their own digging
for emeralds, und they maj;be sure that
the genuine article will always command
a good price in New York or any other
city maiKet. The lowly spodumeue, if
sold as such and not palmed off as em-

erald, may on its own merits win the aji-pro-val

ol fashion and be admitted lo the
select family of precious stoitvs.

And let North Carolina not despair of
finding diamonds. Some montl.s ago we
received from a North Carolina subscri-
ber a thin lab of stone, the name of
which he. desired to know. We at once
recognized it as itacoliimite, a species of
sandstone, with the strange properly of
flexibility. It can be tdighlly bent or
stretched or compressed in any of its
dimensions. This leiii.ukable stone is
almo.st iuvaiiably found in association
with diamonds. The geological reason
of the connection is not known, but the
fact is unquestioned. The searcher after
treasure iu North Carolina should be en-

couraged by a ''iind'' of itacolumite, for
he is not without hope of discovering dia-

monds aUo. The pieseuce of gold iu
several parts of the State increases the
chances of Ihe diamond hunter. Small
diamonds "f the first water have been
taken from the Georgia gold fields, aud
if specially sought there, might be ob-

tained in larger quantity and of greater
size. There is au actual probability that
a specific and thorough search for dia-

monds in Virginia, North Carolina and
Georgia would not le unrewarded.

Years ago a diamoud weighing twenty- -

two carats iu the rough was reported to
have been picked up in Manchester on
the river bank opposite Richmond, Va.
It was brought to this city aud remained
for some time iu the custody of Tiffany
&. Co. Filially it was ?eiit to Amster
dam for cutting and was reduced to
eleven carats. The stone was fairly white
throughout except at the centre, where a
few black upeck.n (uncrystallizctl carbon)
w?re visible. There is no sufficient reason
to question the story that this diamoud
was found ou the site described. Ac-c-ptii- ig

it provisionally as true, the fact
xro ild warrant a search for diamonds up
the James River toward the Blude Ridge
as (he mere probable source from which
this extraoidiuary isolated specimen had
drilled.

We reprtMlnce the above from the
Journal of Commerce, because of its cr.lin

aud confident assertions and surmises. If
the Journal ouly knew a little more of
our resources it would be more positive
in its assertions.

Th Panama Caxal. Work on the
canal has been commenced. The com pa- -

.t k ia 1 ony now nave ww cars, 1 ioconioucB,
pontom, 2 steam cranes, 18 flatboats, 2

dredges with change pieces, ribbon saws
rails, etc., a part of wiiich is already at
Colon and the remainder is on the way.
The storehouses at Colon cover an area
of 1.400 meters, aod are1, full. Five barges

and two steamboats are plying upon the
Chagres River. Another steamboat at

. .. if .1..

road exhibit. The Scwanee mines pit
fully represented in a large displaynif i

coke and coals, which arc with the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railway
exhibits. The Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis Road has also on exhi-
bition the largest collection of timber
collected mostly in West Tennessee.
The two roads, Nashville and Clmtta-noog- a

and Louisville ami. Nashville
have in their collection coals from
nearly every considerable coal mine
in Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky
and Illinois ; and one hundred and
twenty varieties of wood, arranged
wih reference to their uses, their dis-

tribution, and their ecouomic value,
with their common and botanical
names. The heavy black coals from
Kentucky and Alabama are very at-

tractive to visitors, while the coals
from Tracy City are studied with in
terest on account of their disturbed
lamination and their excellence for
making coke.

A Pleasant Event.

A correspondent of the Charlotte
Obseruer writes : "A quiet, but very
enjoyable event on yesterday at half--
past 11 o'clock brought together, at
the residence of our esteemed towns-

man, Mr. John Abernathy, a small,
orderly company to witness the mar
riage of bis handsome, accomplished,
aud amiable daughter, Miss Sarah, to
Mr. E. M. Peterson, of Union Springs,
Ala. After a short, impressive and
beautifully appropriate ceremony, per-

formed by the Rev. Theo. Whitfield,
D. D., pastor of the Baptist church
here, the company were invited to
partake of a choice lot of refreshments
tendered and arranged by the skillful
hand of Mrs. Abernathy. Mr. Peter
son, a nephew of Dr. J. J. Summerell,
of Salisdury, is known to be a gentle
man of ability, culture and character,
and has shown his taste and appreci-
ation of true worth in the choice of
his young wif, for whom wc bespeak
a kind and appreciative reception iu

her new home. The happy couple
left yesterday on the one o'clock train
lor Union Springs, Ala."

History of the Tomato.

A good many years ago a man who
had recent I v arrived from the. Bermu
da Islands was rent to York county,
Pa., jail for some olieiisu committed
against the laws of the commonwealth,
lie had with him a few seeds which
he planted in the rich soil of the jail
yard. Before the plants which sprang
from the veed reached maturity he
was discharged, and no one knew the
name or nature of them. They grew
luxuriantly, bearing fruit of a large
size and unusual appearance. As this
strange fruit ri pencil its color changed
from green lo a brilliant red, and be-

came an object of wonder and admi-
ration to all the inmates of the jail.
Mrs. Klinefelter, the lady -- keeper,
cautioned all the prisoners against
eating any of the fruit, as she was
sure it wa3 poisonous, aud besides she
had promised the man who had plant-
ed the seed that she would endeavor
to preserve specimens of it for him
should he return in time.

Just when the fruit was fully ma-

tured the Bermuda prisoner revisited
thejuil and asked to-s- ee the plant.
The request granted, he next called
for pepper, salt and vinegar, and to
horror of the good lady, commenced
to eat the suppo.-e-d poisonous fruit
with a relish that astonished the be-

holders. After enjoying the strange
repast, he informed Mrs. K. that the
fruit or vegetable was the tomato or
love apple, and it would be fouud
wholesome and nutritious. The seeds
of the remaining tomatoes were care-
fully preserved and distributed among
tlie friends aod neighbors of the lady
and thus this now popular esculent
was introduced into the ancient and
goodlv borough of York. For many
years afterward it was cultivated as i

an ornament rather than for table use,
.

'

but by degrees its merits begun to be
more fully understood ami apprcciat- -111..aH. . nml t hara as ok 11fU'livrv 1. 1. in fiiv tn.i 1 , uiiu .4. ' .u- -

to general public favor.

52 David Earnhart vs G W Long.

Monday, 5th TcesdayHi ami Wednes-
day, 7 December, Trials oa State Docket.

Thursday, Dec. 8th.
53 J C Chunn vs J D Gaskill.
54 Martha Adilcrton vs David Beaver.
55 A 11 Newsom vs Stephen II Earnhart.
50 Mars Jack vs S II Wiley, admV.
57 Margaret Keeferick vs Tobias Kesler.
59 Closes L Bean vs Marv A Allison and

ftthers,
CO James IIEnaissand wife vs J K Burke i

and others.

Friday, Dec. 9th.
61 S Younts & Son vs Andy Bailey.
02 D I) Alexander vi Addison Rice.
Oil W J Best vs W P C yde and others.
04 Fannie Clement vs James Clement.
67 T D Roseman vs Tobias Kesler.
70 J N B Johnson and wife vs Tobias

Kesler.
71 John A Christy vs W M Seal & others
73 Ilachacl E Brady vs Joseph Brady.

Saturday, Dec. 10th.
74 A II Boyden vs T M Kerns
75 A T Powe vs Jack El er.
77 Edward Shaver vs Commissioners of

Salisbury.
78 John C Bringlc snd others vs Sallie

Hill.
79 John D Johnston vs Corn's of Rowan

Count v.
80 W A Linslc vs J K Graham.
82 Mary C Earhart vs J A F Earnhart.

MOTION DOCKET.

No! 1 Clarissa Julian and other?, ex parte
2 J II Newman and otlxrs, cx parte.
3 John Hughes, adm'r vs J G & D Flem-

ing exr's.
4 W II Horah, adm'r vs J M Horah and

others.
. 5 N C Gold Amalgamating Co. vs N C

Ore Dressing Co.
7 AH Boyden vs George Achenbark.
9 E Mauney & Son vs Joseph Marshall.

10 Luke Blackmcr, adnfr ex parte, My-

ers case.
11 M L Holmes vs R A Caldwell.
13 T C Ilouser vs. S M- - D Tate.
10 Johnson. Clark & Co. vs C II Bernheim
17 Tobias Kesler vs I S Linker.
19 W A Poston vs John Rose.
20 Comm'rs of Guilford County vs W B

.March and others.
22 W M Campbell vs W A Poston.
23 John Graham and others vs Comm'rs

of Rowan County and others.
24 D A Goodman and wife vs J C Miller

and others.
26 Hess, Rogers & Co. vs R F Graham &

others.
28 State ex rel F II Mauney vs Isaac

Earnhart and others.
33 Potter & Hoffman vs The N C G A Co.
36 TJ&PP Meroney vs M L Bean.
37 Columbia Boyden vsN A Boyden and

others.
40 J N B Johnson vs Tobias Kesler.
41 L V Brown vs Wins Brown.
42 Jones, Gaskill & Co. vs Coin's Rowan

County.
48 I W Jones vs Henry McCoy.
58 M L Holmes vs R A Caldwell & others
6 Ilix Crowell vs J A Snyder & others.
C6 State ex rel Almond Patterson und

wife vs J W Wadsworth.
C8 D L Bringle vs C C Krider.
69 Mingo Jmus vs W N C Railroad.
72 R R Crawford vs The Geiser Manufac-

turing Co.
82 A M Trexler vs J II Robertson.

In the call of the Calendar any rases not
rebelled and disposed of on the appointed
d.iy, will be called on next day in prece-
dent of easts set :or that day.

Wi aessts will not te requited to n'tend
unt.i the day appointed lor the c; sc in
wh.ch tbey are subcena;d.

Non Jury Cases will be heard according
to the convenience of ihe Court.

J. M. HORAH, C. S. C.

A Bit ok War Gossip. The Donglas-vil- le

(Ga.) Star states that iu that county

uear Harris post office, lives a man who

was firstjo drive a Confederate ordinance
wagon north of Mason and Dixon's

.
line

i

during the late war. His name is Balis j

Richardson, aud he was then in A. J- -'

Hill's division of Jackson's corps. It was j

during the memorable Gettysburg cam- -
nns.r..etri.n Th iii railed Pennsvlvauia.!

"Richardson's wagon was the first to i

... drove '
v 7

Lt .... the northern side his apiHsirance
"

.. greeteU by a shout from all the army
. . . . ......

n resent. Mr. Richanlson says mat that
was the proadrst moment of hi. life.

Table..Showing Actual Coat to Members
jy 4,000 Imurance for One

Year JIareh 1, I87U,
n Mulch 1, 1880.--

First ClaH, aged 15 to o years. . .817 00
SeC(.nd s " 'M 44 40 " ... 21 25
third 40 " 4. ... 23 50
Foivrth " . 43 44 50 44 ... 34 00
Fifth 44 50 44 55 44 . . 51 00
Sixth 44 V5 CO 4t ... OdOO

-- J. D. 3&Xc2Cecl7, Ag't.

8lq.
I ani prepared lo furni h;

mSKR KB EUG&Y HAP.NZSS,
iMade of tlie best Nortberu Tanned LestLer.

work and Leather &u ruLtt-cd-. call aud tie me.
Opposite AUveil's, i-a-

in t, Saliui y, N. C

JOHN H, JAtV.ES.

Z BJVanck. v W. II. Bailey.

VANCE & BAILEY,
ATTOaNSYS AND COUNSELLORS.

.i .

r V t nARLOTTK, N. c. -

l'rctire in Siiprcnie Court of lle. United
Bute, Siipr me Court ot Nci th C:r'iina,
FUeial Coiirfo, and Count if n lM kl i.tijr,
Calrrus, Ihiion, (Jasu.n, KoWaii ani JJavid-on- j

(!,Oftice,.lo door rast of I ndvpt-n-tUnfc- e

Sipiare. 'SS:tf

JiM. it' Carfi le, Tiieo. F. KLUTTZ.

M.CORKLE & KLTJTTZ,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS,

-f - Salisbury. N. C.
-- JOIot on Council Street, opposite th

Court 11 ..tie. , 37f6ru

EBR CRAK L. H. CLKMEXT.

CRAJGE & CLEMENT,

SALISBURY. S. C.

'Si 1SSL

t

fiteer ai MMm, '

Couuselcrs
. and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N.C,
Juaav22 tR79t.

.1

send r tikis. 1.1

OAVID.LAWDrTH &S0KS. PHILaJ
I . . . . a. i 1 . ;... . .. ..... ijh iiriivttirr'iniiiii uiirr.r&rauamu m i.Jv.t.l....v.. .....

of tbe bay.
Oct 2-- Nov 13.

: !


